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Aerial application of herbicides is the most rapid and efficient method of controlling 
southern upland hardwoods in large areas. (Fig . 1.) 

C uLL hardwood control now 
ranks as a leading method of stepping 
up production on forest lands of the 

outh . For the past 25 year , the 
volume of cull hardwoods on upland 
site ha ri en to the point where 
dense lands of small to medium-size 
trees of undes irable pecies occupy 
practicall y one-thiro of the growin~ 
spa e. 

The usual method of controlling 
u h tree i to appl y sprout-inhibit

inrr herbicides n an individual-tree 
basi . However. thi is not practi
cable for controll ing dense stands o{ 
small tre , or for use on large acre
age for immediate control of a mul
ti-storied stand . 

For this rea on, tests on con trol 
of woody plants by ground foli ar ap
plication of herb icide with several 
types of spray equipm ent were sta rt
ed at the Alexandria Research Center 
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in 1915. On top of thi , two experi
ments for aeria l application of herbi
cides were initiated in 1957 and 1958 
in cooperation with Louisiana State 
University, private land owners, and 
the Kisatchie Nati onal Forest. 

Results how that foliar applica
tion of herbi cides i effective for 
controlling woody plants growing in 
dense tands wher single- tern treat
ment are not feasible, and aerial 
applica tion has proved to be a fast 
and effective method of treating large 
area covered wi th dense stands of 
trees (Figure 1). Herbicides may be 
applied with ground equipment, uch 
as hand sprayers, mall portable 
power prayer , or power sprayer 
mounted on truck or tractor (Fig
ure 2, 3, and 4,). Common com
pre eel-air hand prayers are uit
able for low brush on mall ar as. 
if pressures of 25 pou nd per square 
inch (P T) or g reater are used. 
Pressure for power spraye r varies 
with the type of equip ment u ed. All 
prayjng should be clone accord ing 

to state regu lations. 

Foliar Treatments From Airplanes 

Foliar pray applied with air
plane are most effective soon after 
leave are fully developed , during 
May and June in the lower So uth. 
The principal advantages of aerial 
applicati on are that low volumes can 
be applied uniform!_ over large areas, 
and large tree can be trea ted along 
with the small ones. The di sadvan
tage include poss ible drift of herbi
cides to ensitive crop p lant . fail 
ure of material to reach all unoer
story brush, and failure to kill specie 
resistant to foliar application. 

For foliar trea tment fr om the air, 
2 pounds of acid equivalent of low
volatile ester of 2,4,5-trichlorophen
oxyaceti c acid (2,4,5-T ) per acre in 
an oil-water emul ion, consisting of 
3.5 gallons of water and 1.5 ga llons 
of oi l and herbi cide, is the mo t effec
tive and economical trea tment. Thi 
herbicide i more effective on a wider 
range of specie that grow on south
ern upland forest land than other 
herb icid s tested. It is also effective 
on most spec ies that are controlled 
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Pressure-type hand spraye rs may be used fo r 
spraying low b rush on small areas o r sparse 

stands. (Fi g . 2.) 

Small portable power spraye rs are suitable 
fo r small jobs of applying herbicides to 

brush up to 1 S feet tall. (Fig. 3 .) 

Tractor-mounted equ ipment is being used in 
Louisiana and Arkansas for foliar applica• 

l ion of herbicides. (Fig. 4.) 
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by other herb icide . Thi Lrea tment 
kill blackjack oak , po t oak, and 
weetgum regard le s of s lem size 

(Figure 5 ) . It is more ffe tive on 
th large Lem than on mall ones of 
red and black oaks. partial to a 
complete kill of blackgum, hi ckory, 
and white oak ha'> been obtained. Red 
maple and wat r oak ha ve been dif
fi cult to kill. 

]n compa ri on, aerial appli cation 
of a low- volatile ester of 2,4,5- tri
chlorophenoxypropionic acid (si l
vex) at 2 pound per acre in a imi
lar oil-water emulsion is ffective for 
killing I Iackj a k and po t oak of 
all size , and mall r d oak, hi ckory 
and blackgum. For sweetgum , the 
herbi cide did the most dama(Ye to 
small tree , whereas for black and 
white oak it wa more ffective on 
large trees. Poor re ult wer ob
tained for waler oak an l r d maple 
of all ize . 

The amine formu lation of 2,4,5-T 
and silvex were con iderabl y le ef
fective than the ester formulations. 

)though om pecie ar everely 
damaged by the amine formulati on . 
the e formu lat ion a re not con idered 
to be uitable for ge nera l application 
for woody plant control. 

Herbicides applied from an air
plane are more effective on specie 
that normal ly grow on rid"e than 
on pe i s that grow in creek bot
tom . These upland pecie are 
usuall y killed or everel damaged 

.._ 

A mixed hardwood stand in southwestern 
Louisiana one growing sea son after aerial 
spraying with 2 pounds per acre of 2, 4, 

S-T ester. (Fig . S.) 

even though some mall tree ma y 
be overtopped by laruer tree . How
ever, under conditions where a heavy 
mu lL i- toried tand exi t , the under 
story trees ma y not be k illed. For 
fo liar trea tment from the air, a 
wath width hould be u ed that will 

g ive uniform coverage of the trees 
to b prayed. For most of the pray
ing that has b n done with an air
plane for outhern upland hardwood 
contro l. swath widths ranging from 
20 to 40 feet have been u ed ucces · 
full y. 

Den e tand outhern hard-
woods may requ ire an initial appli 
ca li on of 2 pound per acre of 2,4,5-T 
e ter followt'd the ucceed ing yea r by 
J. or more pound of 2,4,5-T. For 
th initial application in large- cale 
operation , 2 pound of 2,4,5-T e ler 
ca n be applied at a cost of 7.50 to 
, 9 per acre. Costs will vary with 
loca ti on, ize of the area , and type 
of quipment being u ed. 

The damage to longleaf and lob
loll y pine trees resulting from foliar 
treatment with 2,4,5-T appl ied from 
an airplane have been negligible. The 
ma in damage ha con isted of burn
in u of terminal growth and killing of 
the terminal bud of expo ed loblolly 



Blackjack oak and post oak sprouts killed 
with 4 pounds of 2, 4 , 5-T ester per a~re in 
100 gallons af water as a foliar spray ap• 

plied from graund equipment (Fig. 6 .) 

pine . Almosl a ll of Lhi damage di . 
app arecl within one year after 
pra 111 0-. 

Foliar. Treatment With 
Ground Equipment 

Foliar appli r ali ons made with 
ground equipmenl ar e useful for co n
tro lling brush on small or iso lated 
areas th a t cannot be tr aLecl effi c i
ent) b aeria l ap pli cat ion. Al o, 
foliar ap pli calions made fr om th e 
gro und are useful for control of brush 
wher e over- lo rv conditi ons do n o t 
warrant or perr;1it othe r meth ods of 
chemical control. 

Two to fo ur pounds of acid equi va
lent lo low-volatile e ter of 2,4,5-T 
per JOO gallon of ca rrier, made up 
o f 98 °all ons o f 1rnter and 2 gallon 

of o il and herbicide. is an effective 
trea tm ent for app lying to wood 
plants I ith ground equipment. pe
cie ucl1 as b lackjack oak, post oak, 
r ~cl oak , sweetgum , black r um, 
hi ckor y, and myrtle can be contro lled 
su ce sfull y ~ hen tern s do n ot ex
ceed 15 feet in he ig ht (Fi gure 6) . 
U p to 30 acr e, can be spra ved per 
cla y witlt some types of equipment. 
The ra te of a ppli ca ti on mav vary 
fr om 30 to 200 gal lons of pray 111 ix"
ture per acre, the a mount dependin ~ 
on th e density and h eight of brush. 
Th fo li age and twi gs should be \\ el 
thoro ugh I y. The be t ti me for ap
plvi ng fo liar treatments with g rou nd 
equipment is when leaves have full y 
expanded in th e spring. H owever , 
they ~re effecti ve an y time durin g th e 
gro wm rr sea on. 

oluti ons of a mmonium sulfamate 
applied in concentrati ons of :% to ] 
pound per gallon of wate r are e ffec
ti ve fo li ar treatm ents. H oweve r am
monium ulfamate i more costl y 
than 2/ 1,5-T este r a nd h a corros ive 
properti es th a t ma y damage equip
ment if proper precauti on are no t 
taken. It has the aclva ntaCYe of he in rr 
afer than 2.4.5-T to u e around sen~ 

s iti ve c rop pl ; nt , uch as co tton, le
g ume , and vegetabl e . H erbic ides, 
~uch as 2,3,6 tri chlorobenzo ic acid 
( 2.3.6-TBA ), 2,2-clichlor o propi o ni c 
acid ( dalapon ). 3-amino-l.2.4 tria
zole (amitrol ), 3- (phenyl)- l , 1-dime
th _ lurea ( fenuron ) a mine alt of 
2,-1-,5-T, and amine alts of ilvex have 
not been a effective for foliar appli
cation from th e ground as 2,4,5-T 
e ler on most species. The applica
ti on of 2.3,6-TBA in a soluti on on-
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taining 8 pounJ of ac id equi valent 
pe r l 00 ga ll ons of water is effective 
on che rokee r o e. 

A lthoug h fo li ar appli ations with 
2.4 ,5-T are selecti ve, its damacre to 

• . r, 

p1~1 . 1s m or e seve re by pring ap-
pl 1callons th an b y summer app lica 
ti on . F or controlling ha rdwoods and 
r eleas ing p ine. a uniform coverage o f 
2 pounds o f 2./J.,5-T per acre appli ed 
as a folia r s pra y fr om the gro und in 
30 to 50 ga ll ons o f carri er causes 
relati ve ly little seri ous dama2:e to 
pine seedlin g one , ear old o r -◊ I der . 
Mo t of thi s damage disappea rs with 
in a vea r. H oweve r, first year seed
lings are susce ptible a nd a la rge pe r
centage of th em ar e likelv Lo be kill 
rcl . . F or ite prepara ti on. 4 pound s o f 
ac id equi valent of 2.4,5-T pe r ac re 
ma y be required fo r desired control. 

, pra ying one hundred gall ons of 
material conta ining 4 pound o f 
2,4,5-T ester wi ll co t approximately 
,, 12 per ac re und er present pri ces. 
In co mpari son , a solution containing 

75 pounds of ammonium suHamate 
per JOO gallons of water would cost 
about , 22. Co t wiH vary with th e 

co n entra ti on of h erbi c ide use<l , vol

um e appli ed, and t_ pe o f equipment 
used. R treatment J1ou ld be delayed 
a full gr owinrr ea on after initi al ap

pli ca ti on so that enough new grow th 
wi ll be ava il able to rece ive a good 
dose. A ll praying sho uld be clone in 
uch a manner that the re will be ome 

over-lapping of sprayed area at the 
out ide edge of the spray palt rn . 
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